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TEMPERANCE.
Charp II a Criai Jary.

■r *e. *ow»ever, chaibman or the svaatea 
SESSION*, MORTXEAL.

.....................................................
Let u*. therefor*, gentlemen, «tend oar news 

farther, snd calmly, bet eagerly end viloualy. 
«ST. glance at lb* present atate cf aoc.e’y, and 
searching, * in duty botfnd. :n!«°>«_h^*r^l,i,h lh.
of Crimea and disorder* of all kind, wrth «‘‘•‘chthe 
community i. distracted. £*«•* and «*"** whe
ther yoe Gentlemen of the Grind Jury 
root power, to aesist in tubdumg crime, repressing 
disorder, and restoring to a healthful *""• ’V 
moral condition of your fellow-men of . r’e*^riP" 
tinea whom a plague, but a plague of the worst 
character. threatens to reduce to the lowest Hate of

tree, thet the chief cweee of crime 
Js «temperance. For yearsipaet. as already «tiled 
from tntBmichew aeeaail occasions,cnme has 
he* * the Increase, and the most superficial ob- 
eerratioa suffice* to convince any nne, that intern- 
■eranri hee brought before thh court aeren-eighths 
ef the eafcrtenale being* who are thne lost *« 
«eeiety. Xepeated appeals hare be* made te Gn 
fam * this vitafsubject ; they have been re- 
miadad of the reform which is loudly called lor 
They have been eediaguieedly made aware o-Mhe 
(rightful conaaqeencaa to society, springing 
the innumerable places of reeort, where every en- 

is held out to persons so inclined, or nrbo 
are led into wuch habite to inMge their pronenei 
tire far the uee of intoxicating liquors. Strong 
language has repeatedly been used to depart the 
jar* than culpable conduct ef such of the author

ities who, instead of leading a firm arm in putting 
dews intemperance, have be* wanting in their du
ty ip thet respect, and alter a true though mer.eart 
enirw picture of the present state of the community, 
a boM stead h* been taken *ed the unequivocal pres
et* recommendation wee heldout thie Ay twelve 
months .that no licenw ah* Id ha granted to tavern- 
fcaepera ln*U spirituous Pqwora^och'being the only 
mode tedeal with the difficulty. A noble response 
from Grand Juron ha* strengthened the hand* of the 
Court, and made stronger the position of the friend a 
ef order and good goverement, am# that also of the 
apoetle* and advocates of the cause of Temperanr e : 
a mere which for the Wat twelre years has b-.-en 
watched by all true ftaenda of their country—a 
move which, at lint, wae cried1 down, ridiculed, 
end opposed—has now become such, that men who 
reflect can see where it'muet eventually leail us if

• persevered in. Y aa,Gentlemen, the cause of Tem
perance, which of all causes is eminently a unirer-

. gal nne, being that ef humanity, of religion, and of 
good order, is destined tn achieve a thorough reform 
in Human eflhirs. In thafreepect, Courts of Crime-

• ual and Civil Justice,.Grand Juron, and all and 
every member of the community, have évitai inter
cut, and should aid in the progrès*, inasmuch aa 
aetion being consequent on the diffusing of sound 
doctrine*, crime must soon he on the decrease, in-

• «trad of hem*, a* now, on the increase.
It is consoling to know, that the number of licen

sed taverns for selling spirituous liquor*, has been 
curtailed, and that in some localities Temperance 
Hotels have been established, tb the honor of their 
keepers aa welt-es to the benefit of the people, 

‘.-Steamboats have been put on the same footing, and 
on board of them, travellers are no more to be scan
dalized at the eight of the bar-roem, where 
scenes of dissipation daily eccurred. A strict 
vfateh has bean kept on those dens of immor
ality and crime—the tap-roome, end it i« to b.» 
hoped thet no pains will be epared to suppress them 
altogether, if'powible.

But Gentlemen, euch meane, though powerful, 
are insMIcient ; the evil akould be estirpaled ; for 
if you leave the mote, you must expect • sooner or 
later to nee the tree spring up again ; hall measures 
in all dealings, are pregnant with pernicious conse
quence». and in the removal of luck * curse to so
ciety as 1 ntemperanec, it ie evident that none hut 
decisive blows are to be struck at the. tree of evil. 
The time ia come, Gentlemen, when Grand Jurors 
should raiae the-ir voice* against Intemperance, aa 
being the chief cause of crime, the greatest enemy 
to education, the progress whereof it impedes, and 
the cause of the enormous expense which it draws 
the Government into, for the purpose ot prosecut
ing and punishing crimes; in one word, as the 

-fruitful source of almoet all disorders which affect 
and afflict the community. For, Gentlemen, sup
press intemperance, and you are an re to see the 
State proaperoue, individuals wealthy, wise, and 
thriving, education supported, morality prevailing, 
better and more polite mannera in all classes, in- 
eeediariam, suicides, and all sort* of accidents con
sequent on intemperance, either cease or become 
«< rare occurrence ; such powerful reasons have 
influence : let it he borne ie mind, that were the 
enormous sums of mosey expended in procur- 
ing apiritioes liquors, applied to education—were 
the immense quantity of grain annualfv converted 
into a poisonous liquor exported—the country 
would assuma a position quite different from the 
preeenl. Nay, whet* intemperance predisposes the 
system to the epidemic, or disease in general, it is 
worth our serious consideration a# the eve of the 
return of the cholera wa are threatened with, to 
aae whether it would not be judicious for the com
munity to deviw such energetic means aa would 
remove a nuisance which, of all others, will prove 
to be a deadly one if allowed to aubeiat ; for it ia a 
well-known fact, wherever that awful disease has 
appeared, the intemperate win the fint and certain 
victim*.

Gentlemen,* long * there are Hotels and Taverns 
licensed to sell spirituoas liquor*,intemperance will 
prevail ; aa long * merchants and others are allow
ed to *11 spirituous liquors, there will be Hctela, 
•ad Tavern* of that description. Hotel* and Ta
verns for the reception of travellers and others 
«her* must be ; but,as we have said on former oc- 

*, it doer not follow, that because they should

be fed, people are to be te mpled to indulge in the 
use of a deadly poison ; it being clear as daylight 
that such spirituous llqr ora are pernicious .* all 
respecta to tho«e who u ,e them, it follows that a 
measure which at first might seem to be a high
handed one, would soon be viewed in its true light 
by the community ; and the legislature, having the 
moral courage to pass a |3 * taking away fmm all 
authorities whatever, t he right of granli ng licenses 
not only to Holei-keef era and Tavern keepers, but 
to all peraona whaiev woo|,| be hailed as hrne-
factors io their count' y, f ,n(| their names honourably 
recorded for ever.

Such recommend atic ns- Gentlemen, are not ill- 
timed. It isthedi iy , f public men, and Judges in 
particular, on suc h ar . occasion w the.present, * to 
idvert to the pre .ale j<-e of crime in general, or to 
anv particular cl ass nf crime, to the can* which 
may induce it, *■ ,d tl ,e means which may be applied 
bv way of pr* yen'.ion.'—Jeumai>Amer. Temp. 
VMen-

'urrows, in the warm part of the day, 
continued tint il Ihe lops were three inches in heign , 
alter which ihry remai ned without tillage until th 
were eight inches high, when th, colt,valor 
was pas«ed through, between the rows, and 'he 
weeds, II any, removed. They then lec.ved a ligh 
lop dressing of grpsum, after which they remanie 
untouched until fit to harvest, which wa, .lone as 
soon as Ihe skins of the new tubers were firml) set. 
but before all the tops were entirely dead. We 
began to dig about Ihe first o'September, belorejhe 
autumnal rains commenced. They were placed in 
a cool, .lark cellar, -and spread on the ground floor 
about eighteen inohrs Ihick, where Ihrv remained 
lor two months, wheo they were assorted and 
placed in bios about tour feet deep, there to re
main until marketed in Ihe-apring. They have so 
far kept perfectly, there being no visible irares of 
pise** in the entire crop.’"— Toronto Farmer and 
Mechanic
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of Teetolafism,
in a ve'/y 1. rm and degraded neighbourhood in 
the dieti set of Hoikway, near London. Many 
attended ; at ,oul 369- bad signed the pledge, 
40 ot w'uom were reclaimed from habitual drunk
enness. Hig had hem the means also of pulling 
into e'.rcul itAuabout 4000 tracts. He had esta- 
blish-ed a 1 Jaltett School into which about 2fi0 
cbil'lren \iadwRh admitted ; a day school,1 the ave
rage atte i.d^ice ah which was 1Î0, and an evening 
school < nr adulte, in which were several persons 
nr.w ah Ie to read's chapter in this Testament. Fur
ther, ' ,e had founded a Saving's flank for the chil
dren' , half pence and 1 farthings ; X15 bad been 
paid in, which instead of being wasted in sweet- 
me: ,ta and fruit, bought on Ihe Sabbath, was ex
pel ided las» Christmas ie shoe», frocks, jackets, 
ar,d other useful articles Nnr was this alii many 
h ad been brought te hear Ihe Gospel preached, and 
‘ iome of the* who at first molested the preacher, 
were l.ewdhe most ready to protect and to assist 
him. All this was done by one- reclaimed man, a 
working gardener, fa tht taunt of Tetelte 

itflk.

1 Iniktt “ B#«iL"
A drunkard made his way into a menAeris some 

time sincei and the keeper, fearful that he would 
get hurt, leld him-to leave Ihe place. An Irishman 
who was looking o* said to the keeper, “ Why 
don’t you let hirn alone? Sure this is the right 
place tor him ; don’t you *e be has been making a 
batte of hinaelf."

Teetotal Pentmai.
Henry Henffill, the postmen of the Hillington 

Have, and Bitwill District, has exercised his voca
tion during-the last six,years on teetotal principle, 
He walks on an average 30 miles a day, or 210 
miles a week, or miles a A*r, or. for the
whole pcrio<^fifi.ri-„MI mile*, or a distance of nearly 
three times rminrl 4tie world. In addition to these 
feats of walkingqbrCnol unfrequenllv employs his 
spare time in garbling operations, acting * waiter 
at private dinner and othqgparlies, and attending 
teetotal meeting*.—National Temperance Ckron.

Ai;mn:i;rni.u„

ADVERTISEMENTS.
▲»«emtialMAJTn »ot laceoeisi#*! whh iKe profrsml 

efcarecier of our Péfbèt, Méoftwl on Ike loMewies 
tern». À square or under, ftiat insertion , 3»' W ) 
eaeà continuance 1». Larger mdemieentenic in pro
portion* Auction enle« o« ike eeual terme.

Yeerly advertisements teamed on moderate terme—ike 
priceseo be Sled eocordlug to tkeir aim and frequency 
of.ckangoa.

Aa iktoipaper will cirruUle extensively tkr< e«k all parte 
of Nova Scot ia and New Brunswick,, and in Prince 
Edward Uieitd, it will lorm a desirable medinm fur 
advert ia i Bg.

Cnltnre end Prrunalioc ef Putiton.
In the January number of Ihe “ Agriculturist,” of 

New York, a communication from the pen of Mr 
John Wilkinson, of* The Mount Airv Agricultural 
Institute," on Ihe above subject, has been read by 
ns with much interest. The average yield through- 
out the field was ‘>.'>0 bushels per acre. The prin
ciples embodied in the practice of cultivating and 
preserving potatoes, at Ihe above institution, are al
most precisely such as have been frequently urged 
upon Ihe consideration of Ihe Canadian farmers by 
the editor of this paper. The mode of rultivition we 
can confidently recommend,having tested it repeat
edly on a largeecale. A potato cron.managed In the 
manner described would cost hut a trifle more than 
making a naked summer-billow, anil with very dif- 
feront résulte in the pocket. Spring wheal, barley, 
and flax, may lie made tn follow the potato crop 
with most nerfect success in nine cases out often ; 
and with those crops, the land may be eown with 
clover with much advantage and profit.

The great point, after all, since the prevalence of 
the potato epidemic, is the saving of the crop after 
they are grown. Until more light be thrown upon 
this difficult subject, it would he unw ise to culti
vate the potato to any great extent. Without fur
ther comment, we give the following extract from 
the letter in question :—

“ About the first of May, I planted fife acres in 
the following manner : the soil was a dry, micace
ous, sandy loam, gradually rolling with a southern 
exposure ; the seed u*e.l was both white and pul- 
pie Merrers, principally large one*, cut into' three 
pieces, and rolled in gypsum, and allowed to lie but 
a few hoars after cutting —The field wae an old 
sward, chiefly of tnosp and garlic*; the manure 
employed wa* entirely from the yards, made from 
the row and horse stalles and the styes, about 
twenty-five two-horse loads per acre, spread broad
cast before the plough—the land having been hea
vily limed *v;ral years previous. The planting 
process commenced with the tillage, by dropping 
the piece# of the tnhers (prepared as above)
-about one foot apart in the bottom of every 
other furrow, which was five inches in depth and 
ten inches wide, strewing them with ashes and 
fine charcoal (from a locomotive, in which pine 
wood was consumed), about twentv bushel, per 
acre. The ploughing was performed in the usual 
manner, in the land» of twentv-five yards each.

" Immediately after planting, ihe ground was 
thoroughly rolled. After it had lain a few days, it 
racairtd repeated harrowing,, iength-wu* of the

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
a just iLuioa. sacKViLiA, x. a.

Committee- of Management, — The Rev. Messrs, 
Kxicht, Kvams, TeasPL» and McLto»» and 
Chabi.es F Aluns, Ksquire.

Chaplain.-^The Rev. Albert DesBmsatv 
Treasurer,—Chas-F. Aujsoar, Esq

FACULTY..
The Rev, H. Pickabd, a. as , Principal, an*flro- 

fessor of Mental end Moral Science, Ac., Ac. 
Jne. R. Hba, F^q , Classical and French Tutor. 
Thos. INueahd, Junr., A. a.. Mathematical Tutor, 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, Ac., Ac.

Thos. W. Wood, F.sq., Rnglish Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thompson Tactosan, Steward.

The CouasE or Study is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Terms —The Academical Year consista of two 
Terms : The first of twenty-four weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in August.

Expenses—Eor Board .Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
Ac., and Tuition in the lYi-nary Department ; lor 

Firet Term (21 weeks), All I It 0
Second “ (ID “ ) 1100

Or for the Acailemiual year, N.B. C'y., 25 0 0
Additional charges are made for instruction in 

Ihe higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, lac , and.Tuition will in no ca* exceed 
jE.'IO per annum-. Ten shillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the vacation,.

(yy- The cmvttnl of the ordinal y exprntes it 
required in advance—half at the beginning, 
and the remainder at the mut die of each Term.

The Academical Building is delightfully situa
ted, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortable, 
ami well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus, and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to the morals and 
general habits of ths. Students; efforts ate con
stantly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a reli- 
giously-principled morai character.

0O- It is desirable that students should enter at 
the commencement of the Term; but they will he 
received at any lime. The next Term will be
gin Thursday, August 2d.

April 1th 'ID.

E DU HAT ION.
1M1E SUBSCRIBER Legs leave most respect- 

. fully to intimate to tlie Public, that he has 
opened a school, under the direction of the Com

mittee cf the Wesleyan Day School of this City, in 
the School Hoorn adjoining the Argyla Street 
Chapel, where he will give instruction ia th* fol
lowing branche,:

Primary Department
Reading, Spelling,,Elements of Grammar, Geo- 

grapy, Arithmetic, and writing.
Fee per quarter, £0 15 0 •

Higher Department
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient ArModem 

Geography, use of the Globes,"Grammar, and Com- 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and
Algebra.

Fee per quarter, Jtl 0 0

Mathematical 4 Claeeioal Department
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- 

veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin, 
Gbbke, French, Logie, and Rhetoric.

Fee per quarter, XI 5 0
ALEXANDER S. REID.

Note—Mr. Reid can be seen at the School 
Room from 10 to 3 o’clock, or at 123 Argyle St. 
and is permitted to refer to the Wesleyan Ministers 
of this Cilf and the other Members of the Commit- 
t,e* ** April 7th TV

IN BC*e 

OB

d’t firs.

George'H. Starr

OFFERS FOR SALE the following article, 
viz, „ x

If, Hlids. ) puKT0 R|C0 Suoai 
135 Bhls S ,
133 p\m«r. Porto Rico Molasses,
35 , •* Early crop Matai-zas ditto ,
Hi Bhls. Prime Porto Rico CorrtE,

112 Puns. Cienfoegos Muscovado MOLASSES. 
450 Rr!s 'Baltimore S'pr.fine FLO Vît, [d’y pd.

!000 Qrts. large ) MerchantaWe and'Madeira 
hfiO “ small > CODFISH,

13 Bales cont'g 2SS Bolts Soho narf heavy-Ola.
vass, assorted from No. 1 trt 6 ;

4 ifthles cont’g 20fl Bundles SEWING TWINE ;
, 600 Prime Regalia CIGARS, just received from 

Cnba diiect
April 7th MU. « t"»- ___

TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

r*"'HE CANADA COMPANY would aubmilfa 
JL the aerioes consideration of parties who met 

contemplate leaving Nova Beotia whether lh* 
Western Section of Canada (formerly M* Pv*»»»*b* 
of tipper Canada.) doe* not offer every inducement! 
for them to settle there, rather than that they - 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of eseellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy tern* font the Geaem- 
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which has attended tietllare in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the.prosperous condi
tion of the Fanners throughout the Country, and 
ia also shown by Ihe success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and Aboa Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
Ihe individual progress made by several thousand* . 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com 
pativ, corroborates the sucre* which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CAHADA COMPANY'S LAUDS
Are offered by way ol" Lea* for Ten Y ears ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-5/A Cath and 
Balance in Intlalmentt, being done array with 

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Sixpev Cent., upon the Cash 
Price-of the Land. Upon most nf the Lola, when 
Leased, nu Money is required down ; whilst 
unon th* other*, arrordingêt locality. One, Tiro, 
tr three Zrers* Rent must be paid in advance. 
but the* payments wiiD free the Settler froa 
further Cailhi antil tha feecond, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Ttrvn of Lease.

The Settler has securot to him Ihe right of con
verting his /west into i Freehold, and o'course. 
ttoppiug payment of further Re its, before Ihe 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in th* Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the en
tire benefit of his Improvements and increased 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wish 
to nurchase. But he may, if he pleases, refus* t» 
call for the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the • 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lea*, 
before entering Ihe Tenth Year. The Leasee has. 
also secured to him the benefit of the

Settler’s Savings’ Bank Account"
(0- Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratis from every Poet 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev. 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail then.aeives to refer inquiring parties to . 
him, as a gentleman long resident in Weeteri 
Canada, and woo, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company'* Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's Office, 
Toronto, C. W., April ISIS.

Notice to the Public.

THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’* 
Treasury having been pleased to issue a War
rant, dated xth March, authorising a reduction i»o. 

the rate of Postage on letters transmitted direct by 
British Taek et between Ihe United Kingdom and 
any party of British North America, under which 
Warrant, on and after the li/A April we*#,- Let- . 
lers forwarded from the United Kingdom lo Hali
fax and vice versa, w ill be chargeable with a uni- - 
lorm rala-oftijd sterling or lid, currency, whee ’ 
not exceeding not half an ounce, Is 7d. atg. or la. 
Did currency above half an ounce, and not exceed
ing one ounce, and so on according to the scale at 
present in operation.

On Letters addresed to Towns in the interier 
from the United Iwingdom and vice versa, 2d. inter 
Colonial rate will be added, making 11 Id. sterling 
or Is. Id. currency on Letters not exceeding half 
an ounce in weight. Is. lid. sterling, or 2a. 3d. 
currency, when exceeding hall an ounce and so on..

The payment of this Postage will be optieoal 
with the *nder.

General Post Office,
Halifax, 24/A March, 1S48.

A. WOODGATM
April, 7.

Wanted,

A Small comfortable Dwelling Hou*. in a eee- 
tral part of the city, for which a reasonable 

rent will be given. Apply at the Wealeyan office, 
No. 3 Connote’ wharf. April 7.

The Wealeyan is published for the Proprietor/
BY WM. ernnrABELL,

at MU omet, no. 3, coNNOxe1 wmamt, 
HALIFAX, AT. ».


